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ment and vector control programs, together with housing
improvement through regional programs. In LAC, both cuta-
neous and visceral forms of leishmaniasis result primarily
from zoonotic transmission from either canine or sylvatic
reservoir hosts. The most important determinants for the
emergence of both new world zoonotic cutaneous leishma-
niasis (ZCL) and zoonotic visceral leishmaniasis (ZVL) include
poverty, urbanization, and human migration. Leishmania
mexicana, L. amazonensis, L. braziliensis, L panamensis,
L. peruviana, and L. guyanensis are the major species that
cause new world ZCL. Approximately 62,000 cases of ZCL
occur primarily in Brazil, Colombia, and Venezuela, where
urbanization near Lutzomyia sandﬂy breeding sites have led
to an increase in the number of cases. In addition, the
emergence of ZCL n Colombia is linked to several decades
of armed and guerilla internal conﬂict fueled by cocaine
production and trafﬁcking. In northeastern Brazil, ZVL (L.
chagasi) has become an important infection in the favelas
of Forteleza, Salvador do Bahia, and other urban centers;
ZVL has also emerged in Rio de Janeiro and Belo Horizonte.
A regional leishmaniasis control action plan is now being
implemented.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.1484
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Assessment in travelers coming from Latin America
J. Dabanch Pena
Universidad de Los Andes, Santiago, Chile
In recent years has been an important increase in inter-
national travel including Latin America.
Travelling involves a series of risk depending of the travel
destination, the standards of accommodation as well as the
lifestyle and host characteristic (healthy versus pre existing
condition, pregnancy, infants). Most illnesses reported by
ill travelers are mild but some are serious enough to seek
medical attention.
A systematic approach to the assessment of the ill
returned traveler with knowledge of the most common,
region-speciﬁc pathogens and recent outbreaks of infection
will aid diagnosis and treatment.
The detailed travel history is the cornerstone of the
post travel screening process, including travel destination,
the particular area within a country, urban or rural areas
were visited, season (dry or rainfall), purpose of travel,
hygiene standard (food and water exposures), duration of
stay, accommodation, pre-travel vaccination, prophylaxis
adherence and personal protection measures, illness of any
travel companions, history of unprotected sexual contacts
with new partners or casual sex, date of return in relation
to onset of symptoms and type of symptoms. The physical
examination may yield useful information.
According GeoSentinel surveillance, the most common
syndromes in returned travelers from Latin America are
chronic and acute diarrhea especially parasitic causes (Giar-
diasis), dermatological problems (larva migrans, myasis and
leishmania), respiratory tract illness and fever (dengue and
malaria).
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Diarrhea remains the most frequent illness among trav-
lers visiting Latin America. Dengue is a reemerging illness
n the region as well and is the main cause of viral
ever in returned travelers. Malaria should be considered if
xposures and clinical ﬁndings are consistent with the diag-
osis. Initial laboratory investigation should be performed
epending upon exposure and other factors that prompt
onsideration of a particular disease.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.1485
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The practice of Travel Medicine (TM) has 3 stages at which
ou can work: the pre-travel, the intra-trip and the post
ravel assistance. Many services only deal with pre-travel,
trongly related to preventive measures, including vaccina-
ions and malaria prophylaxis, and transfers to centers of
ropical Medicine, Internal Medicine Clinic or the Infectious
iseases Consultations ill patients encountered during the
rip or upon returning. The need to cover all these stages
n the centers of TM is controversial, even within their own
STM. Our service, in the context of an Infectious Disease
ospital, allows comprehensive care of travelers in any of
he 3 instances.
The most frequent reasons for consultation in returning
ravelers are the dermatological disease, fever, diarrhea and
osinophilia. The fever is about 30% of all searches, and the
ost common etiology is for malaria, followed by dengue,
yphoid fever and rickettsial diseases. The diagnoses may
ary according to geographic destination and the traveler’s
isk exposure. It is important not to forget cosmopolitan dis-
ase and non-infectious causes in the differential diagnosis.
The febrile syndrome after a trip to tropical areas is a
edical emergency, because it can be falciparum malaria,
r a viral hemorrhagic fever among others etiologies, which
an endanger both the patient and health staff involved with
im, and potentially to the community of the host country
f the traveler.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.1486
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Hospital de Enfermedades Infecciosas F. J. Mun˜iz, Buenos
ires, Argentina
Dermatoses are one of the most common reason for
edical consultation after returning from a trip. The ﬁrst
onsideration to take into account is that the spectrum of
kin diseases that affect immigrants, long term travelers and
xpatriates may be different than those suffering from other
ravelers.
According to two large scale international studies per-
ormed by the GeoSentinel Surveillance Network involved
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7,353 and 25,500 ill returned traveler encounters respec-
ively at globally dispersed travel or tropical medicine
linics, between 1996 and 2006, the dermatosis were the
hird reason for consultation in frequency, after fever and
iarrhoeal illness, and represented 17-18% of all diagnoses.
Independently of these studies and other series, der-
atoses are likely to have higher incidence because they
ften resolve spontaneously or sometimes the patients
equire medical assistance outside the Travel medicine
r Tropical disease units which have conducted the most
esearch on these topics.
In assessing dermatoses in travelers, it is important to
onsider some factors such as the geographical destination
isited,places visited en route, length of stay, purpose of
ravel and activities.
Dermatoses can be noninfectious and infec-
ious/infestation, which can be cosmopolitan or from
ropical origin.
The most common diagnoses are cutaneous larva
igrans, soft tissue bacterial infection, arthropod bite,
llergic reaction, myiasis, cutaneous leishmaniasis and tun-
iasis.
It is important to remember that skin lesions may be man-
festations of systemic infectious diseases such as dengue
ash, Chicungunya viruses, rickettsial infection, or non-
nfectious diseases such as those related to previous medical
istory, drug allergies, climate or sea related dermatoses.
Appropriate investigations and consultation with tropical
r tavel medicine experts may be needed in order to make
he correct diagnosis and provide correct management of
hese diseases. It is also necessary to emphasize preventive
easures related to skin diseases in pre-travel advice.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.1487
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merging infectious diseases in Latin America
. Barbosa da Silva Jr.
Pan American Health Organization, Washington DC, DC, USA
In the last four decades new infectious diseases have
een recognized almost every year, assuring emerging infec-
ious diseases (EID) as a priority for global health. Some
f these diseases, such as AIDS, SARS and the inﬂuenza
andemic, have threatened the global health due to their
apacity to cross geopolitical boundaries. To respond to
his new scenario the countries afﬁliated with the World
ealth Organization (WHO) approved a new revision of the
nternational Health Regulations (IHR) in 2005. The IHR is
a
u
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binding legal instrument, which aim to provide a proper
ublic health response to the international spread of dis-
ase avoiding unnecessary interference with international
rafﬁc and trade. The new IHR, which have been enforced
ince June 2007, holds a broader framework, shifting its
ocus from a small list of notiﬁable diseases to any event
hat can become a public health emergency of international
oncern (PHEIC). Furthermore, the new IHR established a
lobal sensitive mechanism to detect PHEICs using both ofﬁ-
ial notiﬁcation and media news.
The study analyses the events considered as potential
nternational concern for the Americas under the IHR 2005
ramework, from June 2007 to December 2009. The source of
ata was the World Health Organization Event Management
ystem (WHO-EMS).
During the period studied, 243 events were considered as
HEIC in the region of the Americas.
Despite the political commitment provided by the coun-
ries to approve the new IHR, 39.9% were initially detected
hrough news media and 30.0% were notiﬁed by the National
ocal Point (NFP) within the Ministries of Health. These ﬁg-
res reﬂect the countries’ remaining tendency to hold the
otiﬁcation until ﬁnishing the veriﬁcation process. 189/243
77.8%) were infectious disease outbreaks, 8.2% were food
afety events and 7.8% were animal health (epizootics)
vents. The study analyzes the main characteristics of these
vents and their implication for global health.
The IHR 2005 provides a useful framework for early detec-
ion and risk assessment of EID with potential international
pread. Each country needs to accomplish the core capaci-
ies to perform surveillance and response activities in order
o strengthen the global health security.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.1489
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Immunization of travelers is a very important challenge
or travel medicine practitioners. It should be tailored to
ach particular situation. Destination, duration of stay,
ctivities and individual health, among others, inﬂuence
hese recommendations. The key point is to determine the
ravel risk. Selection of recommended immunizations should
e based on epidemiological evidence, taking into account
ncidence rates and severity of certain infections. Other
actors to inﬂuence recommendations include: time, shots,
vailability, costs, interactions and vaccine side effects. Yel-
ow fever remains the only required vaccine by Who. Special
equirements are taken for those pilgrims on Hajj, where
accination against meningococcal ACWY is mandatory and
lso polio vaccine is required to some travelers.
Routine vaccines are always updated in pre travel eval-
ation. Inﬂuenza remains one of the most frequent vaccine
reventable infections. Recommended immunization for
ravelers includes common vaccine preventable diseases, as
